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How To Tell a Gentleman"Hunted Big Game on Veldts

    Photo from World Wide Photos
BACK AFTER FOUR YEARS IN THE AFRICAN JUNGLE
Martin Johnson, noted naturalist and explorer, and his klfc, Osa, 

who have just returned from Africa after spending four-years In 
the jungles collecting; specimens for the American Museum of 
Natm-ar-History. They are shown lierp nitheir hunting togs on 
one of Africa's veldts. (Known As Tract 9987. Torrance, Calif.)

CHURCH ATTEND 
SERVICES 
SUNDAY

FOUR SQUARE GOSPEL
Torrance. Jennie Jacobson Nol- 

ton, pastor.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. C. W. 

North rup, superintendent. Classes 
for cxcrybody.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. 
Fathers' Day service. "The Coat of 
Many Colors."

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
"The Ark Is Coming Up the Road." 
Special music.

Monday, 7 p. m., choir practice.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., prayer meet- 

in*,
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., divine heal 

ing:.
Friday, 7:30 p.m., prayer meet 

ing.
Saturday, 2(80 p, m-. Children's 

.Church.
Everybody welcome.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
Mi.iccllna and Arlington. Phono 

161. G. O. Schtnid, pastor.
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Chil 

dren's Day program presented by 
members of the Sunday School. 

. Tliis church will co-operate in 
the baccalaureate service at 7:45 
in the high school auditorium.

Dr. E. H. Urunemeicr, direct from 
Hunan, China, will be guest speaker 
at 11 o'clock Sunday, June 26. 
He haa a thrilling story to tell.

FOUR SQUARE GOSPEL
Oak and Miller streets, Lomita. 

Branch of Angelus Temple. Sarah 
I. McKeaguc, pastor.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. Classes 
(or all ages.

At 11 a. m., Fathers' Day mes 
sage by Bro. T. Eade, and message 
on "The Cross" by the pastor.

Crusaders meeting, 6:15 p.m. All 
young people invited.

At 7:30 p.m., good musical pro 
gram and illustrated message, "The 
Scarlet Thread."

Wednesday, 7:30, Bro. T. Eade in 
charge of the service.

Friday. 7:30, beginning June 17, 
study of the Bible from Genesis to 
Revelation, with stereopticon views. 
Come, see, hear, and know God's 
word.

Saturday, 2:30, Children's Church.
All weloome.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
Brethren near Narbonne, Lomita. 

Phone 276-J. Louia Tinning, pastor.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. Robert 

McCartney, superintendent. Classes 
for all ages.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub 
ject of sermon, "Holding the Vi 
sion." Reception of new members.

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Subject, "A Progressive Life Pro 
gram." Baccalaureate service ' in 
honor of the class of 1927 of Nar- 
bonno High School.

C. E. at 6 p. m. All young people 
invited.

. Mbnday, Sunday School officers' 
and teachers' conference.

Wednesday, prayer meeting.
Thursday, choir practice.

BERACHAH CHURCH'
Lomita. D. R. Plunkett, pastor.
After our union tont services,

which were so blessed of the Lord,
we will again assemble in
respective places of worship, to
continue the good work which th
Lord has entrusted to us. You are
welcomed to all the services.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Classes
all. 

Morning i

Thursday

11. "Face tb

i-enlng, 7:30, Bible 
class, prayer, praise. Book c 
1'hilippians. Join this class.

Special singing at all service: 
This church will unite with the 

Community Presbyterian Church in 
a union service Sunday evening, 
when Rev. Tinning- will give the 
baccalaureate sermon to the gradu 
al ing class of the Lomita High 
School, Don't miss this service.

service, S o'clock at tin 
ol auditorium. Bacca

FIRST CHRISTIAN
B. H. Lintrenfelter, pastor.
Sunday School, 9:'I5 a.m. Scott 

R. Ludlow, superintendent. Class- 
for all.

Morning seWIce, 11 o'clock. "The 
Ideal Father." A Fathers' Day ser 
mon.

Eve: 
high 
laureate service.

y. P. S. C. E. at the church 
auditorium at 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday evening, dinner at 6:30 
for members and friends, followed 
by an address on "Sunday BcJiool 
Work" by Mr. Pierce of St. 
Louis, Mo.

CATHOLIC
Rev. Bmmett Fanner, pastor.
Mass celebrated Sundays at 7:10 

and 9:46 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 a. m. Sunday 

and 4 p. in. Saturday.
Benediction, 7:80 Sunday eve 

ning.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
\Veston and Walnut streets, Lo- 

nita. Mathwig, Elder. 
Sabbath School, 2 p. m. 
Preaching service, 3 p. m. 
Prayer meeting; Wednesday, 7:30

LATTER DAY SAINTS

Services held in the Knights 
Columbus hall, located on Portola 
avenue, corner of Redondo boule 
vard.

Sunday School commences at 
10 a. m.

reaching service, 11:15 a. m.
PSblic invited to attend. No col 

lection taken up.
Elder's address, 1618 Arlington.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Women's Clubhouse, Engracia 

avenue.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School classes, 9:SO a.m.
Wednesday evening meetings are 

held at 8 o'clock.

HOUSEWIVES OF TORRANCE 
AND VICINITY

A $7.00 cast aluminum cooking utensil of the famous 
Perfection Ware will be given to each lady in Tor- 
ranee, Lomita, or vicinity who will allow one of our 
cooking demonstrations to be held in her home be 
fore June 30. We ask that you invite your friends 
to see the demonstration. Our demonstrator will fur 
nish beef roast, cooked on top the stove, several 
vegetables cooked without water, greaseless pan 
cakes, rice with Spanish sauce, and a second course 
of baiffid apple, cake and coffee.

We feel sure that your friends will thank you 
for haviiig asked them to attend a demonstration 
of this wonderful new cookware. No prices will be 
quoted at the demonstration and your friends will 
not be obligated. We will continue this method of 
demonstrating, but this particular offer will hold 
good only until June 30.

If interested, please write to the Perfection Cook- 
ware Corporation, 3713 Sunset Boulevard, Los An 
geles, or telephone Olympia 4104, and we will send 
a representative to your home to arrange for the 
date of demonstration and to make clear any part 
of our offer. 

For Your Health's Sake Use Perfection Cook-Waro

ON WESTERN AVENUE
"High, High, High up in the Air"—Overlooking the

Entire City of Torrance! What More Delighthd
Homesite Could You Imagine?

This 33-acre subdivision on Western Avenue 
is what we have been waiting for and is one of 
the best home building sites in Torrance. It is 
within ten minutes walk of the business section 
and close to the factories.

All improvements will be installed, including 
sewers, and these will be paid for. There will 
be no assessments against the property.

This will be a first class subdivision for mod 
erate-priced homes which will develop rapidly. 
Several lots have already been reserved and the 
installation of improvements will start immedi 
ately.

Opening prices have been established and 
these will advance as the property is sold and 
developed. See us for best locations and prices.

We have plenty of money to loan for home 
building. We also handle all lines of insurance. 
Let us serve you if we can.

Following is a partial list of some of the 
good buys which we have that we would lik-e 
to show you:

Four new 5-room stucco homes on Acacia 
Avenue just off Redondo Boulevard. Each of 
these has a real fireplace, hardwood floors, tile 
sink and tile bath. Modern to the minute. If 
you see one of these you will want it and we 
can'sell it to you at a right price and we will 

~TnakBrttiB~nTOtithly payments right  :    -

We have a splendid 5-room home on Portola 
Avenue that can be bought with a small down 
payment and right monthly payments. This 
property has a small house in the rear that is 
always rented for $20.00 per month. Double 
garage. Buildings all in splendid condition.

New 5-room house on Amapola Avenue. This 
is one of the best built houses in Torrance and 
can be bought worth the money. Owner will 
take one or two lots in exchange.

Boyce-Seely Construction Co., Los Angeles, Subdivides
Tract dffice Will Be Open Daily, Including Sundays, Beginning: June 26. Advance Sales With Choice of

Entire Tract Are Now Being" Made at the Office of

GILBERT, HANSEN and PAGE
1339 Post Ave.

Torrance Representatives 
Torrance Phere 166


